The team behind Inspiration are proud to announce a new term of Echo Newcastle
This term will once again give you the chance to be coached and directed by your very own Mark
Deeks, giving you another singing opportunity each week, and chance to use the technical skills
you have learnt in Inspiration, but in different repertoire and with a smaller, more intimate number
of singers. It will also give you chance to work much more closely with Mark who has specialist
knowledge of a wide range of pop and rock styles which Echo in Newcastle will use to the full.

Now that’s what I call Echo 2
Echo Newcastle presents our very own 'best of' show featuring just a few of the highlights from the
first five years of Echo. And just like any greatest hits collection, there are sure to be a couple of
new bonus tracks!
Details
Rehearsals will take place at the Trinity Centre, Gosforth primarily on Monday nights. Membership
will cost £65 per season. If, by Monday 18th September you feel Echo is not for you then we will
give you a full refund. NB refunds will be given to new members only. No refunds for people
who have previously been part of Echo. After this date there will be no refunds. There will be voice
recordings to help you learn your parts.
Full choir rehearsals 7.30 - 9.30pm (solo times and auditions tbc)
Rehearsals (Mondays unless noted):

Sept 4, 11, 18
Oct 5 (Thursday in church), 9, 19 (Thursday in church) , 23, 30
Nov 6 (Band call church), 13

There is a gap in rehearsals sept/oct but this will give you time to learn the songs you have
practised in the previous three weeks.
Show date Friday 17th Nov 2017, Gosforth Civic Theatre

Full details of how to join can be found overleaf.

Echo Newcastle application form - please use capital letters to complete in the following
Name
Address

Post Code
Contact telephone number
email address

Please tell us which voice-part you sing

Soprano - Alto - Tenor - Bass

Please send this form, together with a cheque for £65 made payable to Inspiration, to the
following address
Echo Applications
6 Linskill Street
North Shields
Tyne and Wear
NE30 1DR

The closing date for applications is Friday 4th August 2017

Priority will be given to current members of Echo.

